During intrasexual interactions, the visual properties of conspicuous male sexually selected traits may be important in social signalling. We used intruder models to examine the effect of pigmentation and ultraviolet (UV) reflectance of a single male trait on the responses of male blackbirds, Turdus merula. Stuffed models of male blackbirds with brown, yellow or orange bills were presented to residents in their natural habitat; we altered UV reflectance from the bills by applying nail varnish. This UV reflectance did not appear to affect the response of resident males during simulated territorial intrusions under natural signal and viewing conditions. However, models with brown bills received less attention from resident males than models displaying yellow or orange pigmentation. Brown bills are typical of first-year males and may be an effective signal of subordinate status, reducing aggression from adult males. Furthermore, resident males came closer, and initiated aggressive displays more quickly, in the presence of orangeversus yellow-billed models, suggesting that orange-billed models may be perceived as more of a threat to territory ownership. In 44% of presentations, females also responded to models (a response rate half that of males). Females spent more time more than 10 m from models when they lacked UV, suggesting that UV may be more important during intersexual interactions. However, bill pigmentation did not affect female responses to the models. Males and females may be attentive to different properties of bill appearance when establishing the territory. 
During intrasexual interactions, the visual properties of conspicuous male sexually selected traits may be important in social signalling. We used intruder models to examine the effect of pigmentation and ultraviolet (UV) reflectance of a single male trait on the responses of male blackbirds, Turdus merula. Stuffed models of male blackbirds with brown, yellow or orange bills were presented to residents in their natural habitat; we altered UV reflectance from the bills by applying nail varnish. This UV reflectance did not appear to affect the response of resident males during simulated territorial intrusions under natural signal and viewing conditions. However, models with brown bills received less attention from resident males than models displaying yellow or orange pigmentation. Brown bills are typical of first-year males and may be an effective signal of subordinate status, reducing aggression from adult males. Furthermore, resident males came closer, and initiated aggressive displays more quickly, in the presence of orangeversus yellow-billed models, suggesting that orange-billed models may be perceived as more of a threat to territory ownership. In 44% of presentations, females also responded to models (a response rate half that of males). Females spent more time more than 10 m from models when they lacked UV, suggesting that UV may be more important during intersexual interactions. However, bill pigmentation did not affect female responses to the models. Males and females may be attentive to different properties of bill appearance when establishing the territory. Many diurnal birds are known to be sensitive to ultraviolet (UV) light (Chen et al. 1984; Chen & Goldsmith 1986; reviewed in Vorobeyev et al. 1998) . Because UV vision and sexually selected traits are so prevalent in birds, there has been increasing interest in the function(s) that UV reflectance might serve (Bennett & Cuthill 1994; Vorobeyev et al. 1998 (Bennett et al. 1997) , indicate that UV reflectance is used as an important cue during mate choice. However, the majority of studies of UV-based signals have been carried out in simulated natural light environments, which enhance UV emission, potentially affecting the perception of and response to signals (Endler 1993) . In addition, experiments usually involve placing screens, which filter UV, between the signalling animal and the respondent (but see Andersson & Amundsen 1997) . Such screens influence not only the UV reflectance of the trait being examined, but also the whole light environment (e.g. entire plumage reflectance and background appearance). The influence of UV reflectance from specific traits cannot be examined independently with these techniques.
The existing UV literature has focused on intersexual interactions even though UV-based signals may also play an important role in intrasexual encounters. We investigated the influence that UV wavelengths from a single conspicuous sexually selected trait (the bill) have on the intrasexual interactions of male blackbirds, Turdus merula, under natural signal and viewing conditions. We measured the effect of eliminating UV reflectance by recording the responses of wild territory owners to simulated intruders (stuffed models). To our knowledge, this is the first time a study has investigated the influence of UV reflectance from conspicuous sexually selected traits on male-male interactions in a natural setting; we also investigated the reactions of female residents whenever they responded to the models.
The blackbird is a common and easily observed monogamous passerine that defends well-defined territories and forms long-term (possibly life-long) pair bonds (Snow 1958 
